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to give the THANKSGIVING dinner a
tone every perquisite of the table beat
quality moderate prices. .. ' ..

Greatest variety of styles and patterns ever
shown in this city.

Millinery of Every Description
Ladies' $2 hats reduced to $1.50
Ladies' black turdan hats at 2, 2.50

Ladies9 Coat Suits
Ladies blue and black serge suits worth
$12.50 for $10.00
Ladies' $18blue and black serge suits

S
ElSS!4 and $3.50 Rtf

$15 One lot of ladies' hats ranging in pricen
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Ladies long black coats at from 5 to $10 at about 1-- 3 off10,So)B

ga Torrence - Morris Co.
Full line of automobile veils

12.50, 16.50 and $20

Ladies' $2.50 panama skirts
for $1.98

JEWELERS

Expert Watch Repairing - Artistic Engraving at $1.50
We also have a splendid line of

Panamas and voil skirts at 5, 6.50, Beautiful persian ribbons 35c to

$1.00 per yardNew- -fgone to the latter's home at 7.50 and up to $10PENNY COLUMN.
ONE CENT A WORD

They Brin Results; tiy 'em.

WANTED mm
bern.

A unique little souvenir is be-

ing handed out to Its customers by

the First National Bank in the shape

of a small cake of soap on one side

of which is stamped in colored let-

tering "The First National Bank,
Gastonia, N. C, Clean Banking
Methods." On the reversed side is

One Big Lot of Ladies' LongWANTED You to know that we

have Just received two barrels of
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed

Underwear for 25cfresh Columbia Ignitor Dry Cell Bat- -

Coats at 1-- 3 to 1- -2 off4ori Their for sale. Otston. - J
Tvn, Wirlis 25 C 1. embossed the words, "Pure Soap

Mr. Eli Llneberger took in the
iir MTTrr- - T.ndtM of Gastonia to Tuesday's Yorkvllle Enquirerfootball game at Charlotte yester

know that they can get American day. says: "The McConnellsville Tele-Dho- ne

Company and the PiedmontMr. Ed Whitesides spent yesterBeauty lotion, the stuff that makes
nlnn Queen Anne hair day in Charlotte with his daughterJVS xv.

tonic and Pearly Foam Tooth Wash
Mrs. G. W. Hanna.

Company have come to a 10-ye- ar

agreement under which the McCon-nellvil- le

company is to build to
Yorkvllle with certain assistance

at KENNEDY'S Drug Store. D2p
Mr. Alex Harmon and family

Ladies' Underskirts Blankets
75c black underskirts for 48c 11-- 4 wool blankets for $2.98
$1.00 black underskirts for 75c 10-- 4 wool blankets for 2.50

1.25 black underskirts for 98c Cotton blankets at 48 and 98c each

wioteti sanO to S600 for six to of the El Bethel neighborhood
from the Piedmont Company, and
the subscribers to each exchange aretnaiva months on srilt-w'xe- d se-- were the guests from Friday to Mon

i..,rtv Address "FINANCE. ' care day of Mrs. O. W. Davis. to have all the connections afforded
Oazette DS l 1 t. Mr. R. B. Babingbon and little by the other."

Miss Mary Love Babington spent
WANTED: To borrow $1000 on $4,- - In the auditorium of the Cenyesterday in Charlotte with his

000 real estate security. "Quick"
mother, Mrs. M. I. Babington.

ram fi&zette. tf.
tral school last night the pupils of
Miss Eunice Bryan's room gave an
entertainment which was thoroughlyMrs. Clarence C. Johnson is

undergoing treatment at the CityWANTED You to know . that The
Charlotte Evenine Chronicle "The 1 M c CO,Hospital. Her condition is reported

enjoyed by a good-size- d audience.
The first part consisted of a musical
program and this was followed by aGreat Penny Paper" is on Bale in today as being satisfactory. 11

our town each evening, and that Messrs. J. H. Kennedy, E. C.
George and Guy Terrell are our reg play, the players being Miss Bryan's

pupils. All acquitted themselvesAdams, E. N. Pegram, David P. Del
ularly appointed agents and will de linger and Norman Morrow went to creditably and the evening was an Everything in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Millinery, Etcliver at your home or office for one Charlotte Wednesday night to at enjoyable one.

tend the annual ceremonial of the
Thanksgiving day passed oft Gastonia, North CarolinaD. O. O. K's.

cent per day or six cents per week.
Give it a trial. tf.

OK RENT
qtietly in Gastonia. Practically all

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Boyd and the stores were closed. Many wentlittle son, of route one, are Gasto hunting, some weu to the footballPOR RENT: Three offices, second
floor Realty building. All modern

S. C, Field Secretary of the Lay-

men's Missionary Movement In the
games at Charlotte Richmond and
Norfolk while other? went to the

nia visitors today and paid The Ga-

zette office a pleasant call. Mr.
Boyd is a progressive and prosperous
farmer of the county.

conveniences. Gastonia Insurance & Lutheran church in the South will
Realty Co. tf. game here or spent the day with

friends here or elsewhere. There speak In Gastonia Lutheran church
concerning the Laymen's MovementMr. Floyd Todd, of Charlotte, was much coming and going. SoROOMS FOR RENT, furnished or

unfurnished. Desirable location Sunday at 3 p. m. The addTess willis here tbday. He and Mr. Kenneth far as has been learned the day was
Todi, of Gastonia, will go to Stanon East Franklin avenue. Apply at unmarred by accidents of any kind. not be sectarian but it will be along

the lines of the Laymen's Movement
for the conquest of the world for

ley this afternoon to play for aGazette office. tf.
dance which takes place there

and every body enjoyed a day of
good solid comfort and rest. The
weather was fine, being ratherFOR RENT, Seven-roo- m residence Christ. Mr. Cronk's ability and his

attractive manner of presenting his

New Shoes
We have just received a new

lot of Ladies' Patent Colt Cloth Top
Button, Vici Kid and Box Calf BIu-ch- er

Shoes
s

$2.00 and $2.50

warmer than usual for ThanksgivingMrs. Thomas L. Craig and her
with modern conveniences on

South Oakland street Possession
Jan. 1st. E. L. Little. 25 c4.

day. With the exception of a short subject assure those who hear him
of profiting by the hearing. He willfather, Mr. W. M. Watson, both of

while in the afternoon the sun
shone brightly throughout the day. likewise present the Laymen's

Movement at Lutheran Chapel at 11

whom have been undergoing treat-
ment for some time past at Johns
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, have

FOR SALE.
Rev. E. C. Cronk, of Columbia,

FOR SALE by Guy Terrlll, Char a. m. on Sunday and at Bessemer
City at 7 p. m. The public is corlotte's "Great Penny Paper," The
dially invited to each of these serEvening Chronicle. Delivered to
vices.your door for 6c a week. ' tf

-
FOR SALE: Choice lots fruit and

shade trees, grapes, rows, etc., J
M. Hampton, Gastonia, N. C. 29c2 Robinson Shoe Company.

BEFORE ordering 'MAGA-

ZINES get clubbing cata-

logue and special offers
and save MONEY.

SIFOR SALE: Cheap, nice residence
on proposed street car line, one- -

The Most Practical Store in which
to buy Men's and Boys' Xmas Gifts

Sold on their

MERIT ONLY
Buying at this storels not like going- - to some
stores where the salesmen know that once a
sale is made and the money paid that its
going to "STICK" even though the customer

ss
half cash. W. B. Biggers, 617 East SOUTHERN SUBSCRIPTION
Franklin avenue. D 9 p I GENCY,

Raleigh, N. C.FOR QUICK SALE, Forty acres of (A Postal Card will do.)land. Apply to Wm. H. Lewis,
Atty. 25c4

MYERS & TATEMISCELLANEOUS. finds that he is "STUCK"

Our New York and Have for Special SaleAFTER January 1st my office will

Saturday and Monday
be over the Robinson Shoe Cos.

store. D. E. McConnell, D. D. S.
D6 c 4.

It Is Quality
You Want

We Have It
That's the verdict of the

people that trade with us.

MBBaltimore Made Clothes
are sold here on their MERIT only. EachQUAIL AND RABBITS wanted at

the Crown Cafe, S. S. Morris, salesman as he makes a sale in this store
knows that every garment sold must look

Prop. N29 c 9. LADIES' LONG COATS.

OLD PAPERS five cents a bundle $10 Coats for $7.00well, fit well, wear well ami be satisfactory
$7 and $8 Coats for $5.00Good for pantry shelves, packing

household goods, wrapping, etc Ga- -
thirty, or sixty, or ninety days hence
knows that if in any way it falls short, that $5 Coats for $3.98sette office tf. onr never repudiated GUARANTEE would
bring it back to worry him.

We do not- - sell butprices, "QUALITY" in furniture, stoves and house-furnishjn- gs

and when you hear a fellow blowing about his prices look
OUT ? the quality is not there.

See our line of birds eye maple and mahogany furniture.
Big line of rockers, library and extension tables. snits kn

MISSES' COATS.

And They Cost You no More Than the

STATE Warrants added to our list
f legal blanks, 25 cents per doz-

en. Mall -- orders receive prompt at-

tention. Gazette Publishing Co.,
Gastonia. N. C.

racks, book-case- s, iron beds and odd niece '
$5 and $6 Coats now $4.50
$4 Coats now ;$3.25
$3 Coats now $2.25
$2.50 Coats now $1.50

Ordinary
We are The onlv people in Gaston countv that mrBnM .

stove or range. Everything in furniture. stov nH firm Q.flirnicriinraMen's and Young Men's Suits and Over
T A TlTT-- O TXT. v. t coats $10 to $25 CASH r: OR - PRFHITBoys' Suits and Overcoats $3 to $10 DESIGNED BV

pcro. Michael --& Son Sa&faction Guaranteed or Your Money Cheerfully RefundedCOME AND SEE
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

Saturday and Monday Is the time
to buy your shoes and save money at Gastonia

large sheets at 25 cents. Also
carbon paper, 10 cents a sheet
Phone as yosr order and we will de-P- a,

Co.,. 23 1 W. Mala Ave., Phone
liver anywhere la town. Gazette
No. 50. tf.

Subscribe for The Gazette.

Furniture Co.Swan-Slat-er Co,
124 and 126 Main Avenne. - Phone 23.

The Howe with the Quality and ServiceOutfitters for Men and Boys' MYERS & TATE


